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The Lad Blackhy hawks defeated Drummond 51-47 1

in Missoula to capture the
D'st Saturday night

ure e District Championship title. Seeley

Bed Tax generates 91.6 mil
by Anne DahL promotion and promotion of the state

During the first quarter of Fiscal
Year 1987-88 (July, August and pictures and television commer

'on or e production of m

Sept mb r) Montana's hotels and motels The

collected more than $1 6 million in bed Montana's Travel Pro

taxes. Busines es using Seel Lak o Mey e encourage travel to M

addresses contributed $2 052.68 d

those within the city limits earned whereitoriginated forl

ontana's tourism region enera

Motels, guest ranches and $511 285.51 d

campgrounds in Montana have been About 25% of that will be ent b

collecting a 4% bed tax since July 1. rcg'o toregion to promote itself.

Revenue from the tax is being spent to The Glacier Countr

promote Montana's tourist industry.

e acier Country regional
organization is setting up a inatching

As mandated by the legislature, the funds program for small c

f d to be spent for "...touri m fundund events or advertising projects with

Missoula - $134,406
Kalispell - $95,128
Whitefish - $40,063
Libby - $7418

'I„..
Swan will advance to the Divisional Tourlla e w g

a ig ky High School in Missoula.

lion during 1.st tluarter
a portion of the money returned from es earned by u ic pahuesBed tax

I fo h' ds ho ldou expect
ymi-to have guidelines finalized b 'd-

anuary. It is not too early to begin
planning, according to Greg Bryan,
Glacier Country President.

Bed taxes earned by the seven
counties in Glacier Country during the
first quarter totalled:

. Missoula - $143,416
Flathead - $211,028
Glacier - $98,649 Happy
Lake - $18,483 an

gmseng'ineral

- $10,412
Sanders - $4,872
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Business of the Week
CENEX LTD. (OVANDO)

they first Johed
msnttgers Ted aad Kde-
is offered only petrol-

When
business,
line Dav
eum and farm PrOduCtS. NOW, 31
years later, and after a great deal
of expansion, Cenex Ltd. (Ovan-
do) also offers a variety of other
suPPllcs and services for this
farm and home store. Cencx Lid.
is owned by Farmers Uttlon Cen-
tral Exchange, St. Paul, Minne-
sota. Mechanic Blalne Warneke
(also plctttred) works full-time
In the Ceacx automotive shop.

Although Ted Is a mechanict
he only devotes part of his tiine to that Job. Hls primary res-
ponsibility is selling and promoting the Cenex. Polaris snow-
mob0es and 4-wheelers and Arctic Cttt snowmoblles are sold
here and repair service Is offcretL Ted also repairs Jonsered and
Husqvarna chalnsaws.

Kdeline Is responsible for keeping the shelves filled with
groceries and sundries and helping the customers. Fishing and
hunting licenses and general Information about the Blackfoot
Valley area are available here, too. Kdeline says, "Our main con-
cern Is service. What ow community needs, we try to supply.We'e here to help.n

Thanksgiving
Thoughts

Thanksgiving was decreed as a na-
tional holiday by Abraham Lincoln in
1863. But, as everyone knows from
their school days, Thanksgiving harks
back to the days of the Pilgrims in

Plymouth Colony. The "inventor" of
Thanksgiving was William Bradford, the
colony's governor for thirty years. Brad-
ford decreed the first Thanksgiving in
the autumn of 1621 and invited the local
Indians to join in with the colonists for
a three-day feast.

The following excerpt from Brad-
ford's journal gives an idea as to what
one was thankful for during that first
Thanksgiving:

"...Others were exercised in fishing,
about cod and bass and other fish, of
which they had good store, of which
every family had their portion. All the
summer there was no want; and now

began to come in store of fowl, as win-

ter 'approached, of which this place did
abound when they came first (but after-
ward decreased by degrees). And besides
waterfowl there was great store of wild

turkeys, of which they took many, be-
sides venison, etc. Besides they had
about a peck of meal a week to a per-

No free meals
through senior
program
by Suzanne Vernon

The Senior Nutrition Program in
Seeley Lake, sponsored by the Area
Agency on Aging and the Seeiey Lake
Senior Citizens, docs not offer free
meals as part of thc nutrition program,
according to Hazel Ford, program
director from Secley Lake.

A story in last week's Palhfinder
incorrectly reported that the noon meals,
served every Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Seelcy Lake
Community Hall, were free to people
who could not afford them.

Ford explained that there is a
donation required for all meals. People
over 60 years of age are asked to pay
$1.50 per meal, while those under age
60 are asked to pay $2.50 per meal. "If
people can't afford that," Ford said,
"then they can pay less."

Ford would appreciate reservations
for all of the noon meals, especially the
popular Thanksgiving meal which will
be served at noon on Wednesday (today)
November 25. For more information
call 677-2008.

son, or now since harvest, Indian corn
to that proportion."

In a word, food was the principal
subject for the giving of thanks in
1621. Nowadays, the food problem is
fairly well resolved, so we have adopted
a more expansive perspective for the
giving of thanks. Anno Domini 1987
has not been an exceptionally good
year—in a number of respects. How-
ever, in this situation, one can always
look toward the "silver lining" as an
appropriate expression for Thanksgiv-
ing, For example, as Montanans: we
have endured an exceptionally dry year,
but were spared during the fire season;
although the state's economy continues
to be mired in poor policies, we escaped
the coup de grace which would have re-
sulted from a sales tax; despite the rav-
aging of other parts of the world by the
AIDS virus, we are hrgely unscathed.

As Americans, we can be thankful
that, despite the everpresent prospect of
a nuclear Armageddon, we are on the
brink of a new arms agreement. We can
be thankful that, although the recent
stock market collapse wiped out a tril-
lion dollars of wealth, it didn't collapse
the world's financial system.

Now, all that may seem a bit "left-
handed" in Thanksgiving terms, but it
sure beats a peck of meal a week,—Dick Potter

CORRECTION

In an article that appeared in last
week's Palhfinder about a logging truck
accident south of Seeley Lake, a name
was misspelled. Jay Joplin was one of
the drivers, not Jay Jopling, as was
published.

PRESS S7
ASSOCIATION

I'U it I.I 5 I I I:R'8
Seolcy Sttutn Pathfinder (US PS 000-
919) is publishati cyery ThursEi~y by
I'athfinEIcr I'russ, Inc., Timbcrlinc
Building, HIA'y 83, Saaicy Lake, MT
59868 (telcPhotte 406/677-2022 or
754-2365). Area served is Sealey Lake
and Ttcighboring communitics. Distri-
bution is by mail subscription ($10.50
per year in Missouia, Lake, or Powcll
County; $ 13.00 par year elscwhcrc in
U.S.) and by ncwsstimd sales. Ad
deadline is 4:00 p.m. on Friday prior
io publication. News deadline is noon
Monday prior to publication.

Second-class postage paid ai Seclcy
Lake, MT. POSTMASTER: Send address
changes io: Scclcy Swan Pathfinder,
P O. Box 702, Seelcy Lake, MT

g59868-0702.
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BUY AND BANK AT HOME.
IT'S GOOD BUSINESS1

1st-
Va11ey Bank
Seeley Lake, Montana 677-24e4

JOY WO~Kg!
~ SIGNS ~T.SHIRT DESIGN
eLOGDS ~BUSINESS t ARDS
BRAGI-ILJREB Ieyg~LETTERING

I...„..„M4, /. „4eCA A M...„S.e,,;

Give your car a coat for winter. Simonize/...and keep your car lookin'ood.

DBM4 Ddt'K 4 677-2252
(cail for an appointment or estimate)

~ .
"

Highway 83 North - 4 Miles North of Seeley Lake

Baueus asks for
study of FS
appeals process
WASHINGTON D.C.: Senator Max
caucus has asked the General Account-
ing Office to conduct a full study of the
way the U.S. Forest Service is handling
appeals of its forest plans and timber
sales.

"The public has a legitimate right
to protest land-use decisions," Baucus
said. "But lengthy appeals are tying the
hands of everyone involved in using our
national forests. The timber industry
isn't able to plan for its use of the for-
est. The Forest Service is being slowed
down in putting into effect its project
plans which are under appeal. And ulti-
mately the taxpayers are paying the bill
as the whole process gets bogged
down."

The General Accounting Office is a
watchdog agency that evaluates the ef-
fectiveness of government programs. In
a letter to GAO Baucus said:

"Many Montanans have complained
that the Forest Service administrative
appeals process is too long and cumber-
some. Indeed, some apeals may take

three years or more to resolve. I am in-
terested in finding out why this is the
case, and what possible solutions exist
to expedite the process."

Baucus said one of the reasons he
wants the investigation is to answer
timber industry complaints that appeals
of timber sales are seriously disrupting
the sates in many parts of the country.

"Montana's economy relies on a
solid timber industry," Baucus said. "We
must make sure timber producers aren'
being unnecessarily burdened by a pro-
cess that may be able to operate more
efficiently."

Baucus said he's been concerned
about the adequacy of the appeals pro-
cess for some time. He said he decided
to ask for the investigation when repre-
sentatives of the timber industry tried to
change the release language of wilder-
ness legislation for Montana as a way to
insure a reliable source of timber from
the state's roadless lands.

"Congress isn't going to change the
standard release language that's been

used in all other state wilderness bills,"
. Baucus said. "It's much more appropri-

ate for use to look at the appeals process
and see if it can be made to work
better."

Commissioners
announce board
vacancies

The Missoula C o u n t y
Commissioners have announced
vacancies on several county boards due
to expired terms and resignations. These
vacancies and their length of terms are
as follows:

Airport Authority: 1 vacancy
(appointed for a 5-year term)

Animal Control Board: I
vacancy (appointed for a 2-year term)

Missoula Area Agency on
Aging Board: 3 vacancies (appointed
for 3-year terms); the Agency
coordinates and allocates funds for
elderly programs in Missoula County.

Fair Commission: 2 vacancies
(appointed for a 3-year term)

Health Board: I vacancy
(appointed for a 3-year term)

Library Board: 2 vacancies
(appointed for 3-year terms)

Loan Review Committee: 6
vacancies (appointed for I-year terms);
the Committee acts upon loan
applications for specially funded
programs for home rehabilitation for
low and moderate income individuals.

Lolo Mosquito Control
Board: 2 vacancies (I regular member
appointed for a 3-year term: I alternate
member); applicants must reside within
the Lolo Mosquito Control District
boundaries.

Rodent Control Board: 2
vacancies (appointed for 3-year terms)

Seeley Lake Refuse Disposal
District 8 o a r d. 2 vacancies
(appointed for 3-year terms); applicants
must reside within the boundaries of the
Seeley Lake Refuse Disposal District.

Tax Appeal Board: 2 vacancies
(appointed for 3-year terms); on this
Board, members are reimbursed $45 per
day plus travel expenses when the Board
is in session

Weed Control Board of
Supervisors: I vacancy (appointed for
a 3-year term)
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JEFF MACON —Broker
(406) 677.2828
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X,utheran Srotherhood,

Shining 9lfountain Branch
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the community

for their concern, fooe and donations
%'e appreciate aQ tfie car& and dinners

tfiat everyone has brought us.

AanfE.you for your help.
RIOQie, Zyada Kattheeo

and cfii&ren
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Happy Thanksgitting
Dan & Daisy

Dan's Discount, Seeley Lake, 677-9219

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Events
Nov 26, Happy Thanksgiving!
Nov 29, Big Game Hunting
season ends
Dec 2 & 3, AARP 55 Alive
Driver Training, Swan Valley
Community Hall, (Condon)
Dec 3, A Winnable War, film

by Dr. James Dobson, Swan
Valley Elementary School, 7pm
Dec 4, Puppet Show, 3:30pm,
Seeley Lake Community Hall

Dec 1, AARP, 6:30pm, Swan
Valley Community Hall, (Condon)
Dec 1, Blackhawk Booster
Club, Seeley-Swan High School,
8pm
Dec 1, Seeley Lake Area
Chamber of Commerce, 7pm,
Seeley Lake Community Hall

Dec 2, AA Mtg & Alanon
Mtg, 7pm, REA Bldg, Seeley Lake.
Dec 3, Wilderness Sportsman's
Club, 7:30pm, Leisure Lodge Resort

Public Meetings
Nov 30, Salmon Prairie/Swan
Lake school trustees m e e t,
7230pm, Salmon Prairie
School

Other
Npv 25, Pre-School S t o r y
Hour, 10:30am-11:15am, S wan

Valley Library, Condon.
Refuse Disposal Site, Oct thru
April: Weds & Sat, 10amdpm.
Swan Lake Library (Swan Lake).
Weds, 10am-2pm, Sat, 10am-5pm.

Swan Valley Library (Condon):
Weds, 10am%pm, Sat, 10am-3pm,
EMERGENCY: 911 (See Icy
Lake or Condon); 1-728-0911
(Greenough or Ovando).

Clubs A Oreanizations
Nov 29, Seeley Lake Alco-
holics Anon, 7pm, Mill basement,
Seeley Lake.
Nov 30, Dec 1, 2, Senior Nu-
trition Program, Noon Lunch,
Comm Hall, Seeley Lake.

PYAAIVll 0
~~MOUNTAlhl

LUMBER INC. saalay Laaa, Montana

Equal Employment (406) 677-2201
Opportunity Employer

i t i

Community members are invited to submit dates, times and loca-
tions of events, meetings and other happenings. Submission dead-
line: Friday, 6 pm; call 677-2022 or 754-2365.
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<~ Country GiftsI Handcrafted Baskets & Crates

I Custom Blended Body Care Products

We'e Behind the New Playhouse!

Call Orders & Mail Orders

anywhere

boa tpctred

I Homemade Preserves

I Est. 1949

All Your Travel Needs

% At No Extra Cost To You

I Happy Holidays!
I

ALL WAYS TRAVEL
Airlines ~ Amtrak Hotels ~ C'ars ~ Tours

I 837-5411 677-2808
Regina & Shannon Karen

Lake Hills Shopping Center Seeley Lake

9974994I,c'hP ccric'afircrtrde c,
I
I Ibtopotftk MotfTANA

&

Open House November 27 & 28
Free Glogg

10% Off Everything in StoreI 25% Off Christmas Cards

I
I Wood Spirits ~ Ornaments ~ Potpourri

Calendars ~ Candies 6 Rugs ~ Tins

I Hsu Styling, Mnnicnrcs, Pcdicnrcs, Acrylic Nails

I/ I Hairdressers

ggiyforIe Brenda Rose
Lois Dale

I Eeautty Slop Nancy ward

8374304 (Days)
837-6246 (After Hours)

I QPI Ssy-assi

ELECTRIC AVENUE BOOKS
Located Downtown

Books for AU Ages!
I

IIIIINIIHIII[. Free
Chrtstmas !Vrapping

837-6072

837-5044

s Sl«

GALLERY A GIFTS
Made in Montana Handcrafted Items

g'4'hristmas
in the

Country

O,el

040gf

0~0 ~

Bigfork Open Every Satunfay Night
For your shopping convenience,

village shops will be open
every Saturday night until 8 p.m.

Thanksgiving through Christmas.

Old-Fashioned Sleigh Rides
Christmas Carolers

Beati frtd Decorations
Santa Claus (4-8p.m.)

~simng S rvices (m:8Op.nL)

Bigfork Crag Stum
I'riday, December 4, 5-9p.m.

Saturday, December 5, 11a.m. - 8p.mn

Preserves Syrups Vlnegars

OF MONTANA

Christmas Orders- trlre Ship Anywhere!

Telephone 837-5700 or 1.800.228-3108(In4tate)

Downtown Bigfork

Thanksgiving
Sa/e

Sweatem, Pants,
Dresses, Skirts

Sweat Shirts

I
Impressions I

I
Fasrkan Gallery I697-6416 I

On Hwv 35, next to Pine Cone Kitchen

Sewing & Needlework Supplies I
Handmade Gifts I

997-99~99 Classes & Alterations I
TIiK SNAKED CAT I

Mon-Fri, 10 am-5 pm
EO'ective Ncv 96-Dnc 19, Sat: Noon-Spm

<q.Lite
I

( SMOKEHOUSE ~) I
837-6160 I

Quality Smoked
Meats, Seafooda & Cheeses I

Gift Certificates/Gift Packs I
(toe'll mail your order anyrohere in the country)

Off Highway 35, Behind the Fire Hall

Quality Art
~ Pottery
~ Paintings ~Kgfgf
~ Sculpture dr SgutpTOSS~ Stationery STO0IO I~ Wooden Toys
~ Tree Ornaments 837-5335
~ Christmas Cards I
~ And Much More

Prr Cbrirtmnr Rrcrption -I
Sstnrdsy, November 28, 11e.m. ~ 8p.m.

L j BIGFORK RENTAL
Ws MANAsEEMENT I

Sertrlng Rathead Lake /I Surrounding Aias

Year Round Rentals by the Day, Week, Month or Year
I

Motels ~ Resorts ~ Lodges ~ Cabins

Hccccc Aprdmentr ucbifr Hcmrr Cnmpbmcndr I
Joanle,406437-5636 I

I
837-6240
Colleen Anderson

Design Consultant

riali~tri/gnteNrg I
I

inlcrior Design Service I
Wall Coverings ~ Floor Coverings

Gifts ~ Jewehy ~ Accessories

WN WN WNWNWNWN WN ttL'NWNWNhNWN WN WN WNWNWN WN WN WNWN WN WN WN WNWNWNWN WNWN WN WNWNWNWN WNWNWNWNWNWNWN WNWN

I
I
I
I
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I
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Hunting
seasons close

The Depanment of Fish, Wildlife
and Parks reminds Montana sportsmen
that the state's general deer and elk
hunting seasons, as well as the seasons
for most other species of big game,
close at one-half hour after sunset on
Sunday, November 29.

The state's general fishing season
for trout on most smaller streams and
rivers also closes on that date, although

Marten trapping
opens December 1

KALISPELL —The n u m be r,
distribution and price paid for. marten
have all changed in recent years.

Timber harvest has reduced the
amount of marten habitat in Region
One, which includes the Swan and
Flathead valleys. Improved access has
made the animal more vulnerable to
trapping. A tripling of marten prices in
the last ten years to more than $30 has
encouraged a doubling of the Region
One marten harvest.

These high harvests are now
nearing or exceeding levels that can be
sustained, according to Mike Aderhold
of the Kalispell Fish, Wildlife and Parks
department.

As a result, the Fish and Game
Commission approved two changes that

were recommended by Region One fur

the season on most lakes and many of
Montana's larger rivers remains open
throughout the year. Season dates for all
waters throughout the state are listed in

current fishing regulations.
For the first time in many years,

the season for most species of upland
birds statewide, including pheasants,
Hungarian partridge, mountain grouse
and, in some parts of the state, prairie
grouse, does not close at the end of the
general big game season this year, but
remains open through December 6.

biologist Bruce Campbell. Both changes
were encouraged by a number of Region
One marten trappers and supported by
the Montana Trappers Association:

1) The Tally Lake Area, Hunting
District 102, will be dosed to marten

trapping this trapping season.
2) The north half of Region One

will have just a December marten

trapping season. This includes: The
Purcell Mountains/North Kootenai
Hunting District 100; the North Salish
Range/Eureka Hunting District 101;and

the Whitefish Range/North Fork
Hunting District 110.

The rest of Region One, the
Cabinet Mountains, Sanders County,
the Swan Valley and south Flathead
County, will have the same marten
season as last year: Dec. 1 through Jan.
31, 1988.

Marten, otter and wolverine pelts
must be tagged by Fish, Wildlife and
Parks personnel no later than 10 days
after the close of the open season.
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Francis Casano, Seeley Lake, poses with the antlers of a nice, SXS
whitetail buck shot in the clearwater valley earlier tliis season.
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Kraft Creek Road, Star Route 900 ~ 22 Miles North of Seeley Lake

ELK ANTLER MATCH/TOOTHPICK HOLDER .................$ 5.95
ELK ANTLER STAMP HOLDER .................................$ 9.95

DEER ANTLER LETTER OPENER
ITH BASE n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ 9.95W

W ITH TINE n ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n $ 7v95

MOOSE FEATHER EARRINGS
Sterling Wires, Posts Add S2.00Pair

SM (10-20MM) ...............................................$ 15.00 pr
MED (20-30MM) .............................................$ 1S.00pr
LG (30-40MM) ....................-"-"..".-.....-...."$20.00 pr

JII, i,,

POLISHED ELK ANTLER BOLO TIES ..".""."....".....~...$ 15.00
4 Ply Leather Cord

POLISHED ELK ANTLER BELT BUCKLES
' """"""""$25.00

All Bases Approximately 3'Diameter, Steel Hooks,

Leather Covered Backs, Up to 1-3/4'Belt

Mail Orders Welcome
All Items Sent Postpaid

Master Card and VISA Welcome
(send raisedinformation on card)

, I'.STTTZtvDTT E

VISA Available at Moose Feathers 8t More
Gold I Sliver Jewelry, Painted Antler Art

Carved Antler Art, Local and Montana Work
SATISFACTION OR NO-HASSLE REFUND—WHOLESALE AVAILABLE—

I
w & w w w em & w w w om om em om & w om om w em w em om w & & w mm & & w w w % w w mm & & & & w & w & w & & w w & & A w

w w w & w w w am w & w w mm w mm om w w & mm & w & & w w em om om w mm mm w w em w & w w & w & & w w w w mm & w w mm w w w w w w w & w & w &
I I

i Open 7 Days Ihff Qf Haurs
',untllChrlstmas I l48 1 ~ 9 I l848 10am-6pm s
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Alone in the
O,tin,g s b

btI Mildred Chain

The hunting season was drawing to
a close. Our helper had found other
fields of interest, so I had gotten
promoted. I was now chief camp guard!
On the last trip that season, we were
scheduled to outfit two hunters from
Miles City along with some of our
friends. It was my lot to stay in camp,
while the men rode out to greet our
guests.

There were a couple inches of snow
and a few flakes falling when the string
pulled out of our Otter Creek camp that
morning. My man waved a cheery
good-bye and promised to be back in
two days, but I felt just a little uneasy,
for I'd learned enough to know that one
man could run into a heap of trouble
with eleven head of horses on a slick
trail.

One day dragged by—there were
scarcely any chores to do except cut
wood, and-I soon tired of that. The
second day arrived and I flew at the
preparation for company. Meanwhile,
the weather was looking worse. Came
night —the coffee pot was hot on the
back of the stove, and supper needed
only finishing touches, so I sat down to
walL

I seldom light a lantern when I'm

alone unless I have reading or sewing .
I love to watch the firelight play. It puts
me in a mood for dreaming.

They didn't come.
Something had held them up, but

they'd be here tomorrow.
Tomorrow came and went, the same

as yesterday, and I went to bed mighty
worried. I had moved my bed into the
cook tent and put it on the bench at the

table. One side was supported by apple

boxes, so I could keep a fire and protect
the food from freezing.

There was no lack of entertainment
that night. The dog and the bear were at
it again! But they were of secondary
importance now —just so they didn'

come in the tent! Several times I got
out of bed to peek through the tent

flaps, to find it slowly, silently,
annoyingly snowing. By morning of
the fourth day, the tents were sagging
dangerously under the weight of the
white stuff, and I had to make the

gOOCl
llsed
sled

"flic

'ave

Polaris
alld

Arctic Cat
snowxxaobiles

l

Starting at
9350.00

Financing Available
Stop by or call today!

(Q+g QgQo,
$00tn(QQo)

793-5555

eIMI~I (406) 677-2010
Sexvice Management Associates

"The Dependable Professionals"
Grace LeFebvreTonf Hale

p;,'le '",~ '0'3

11 i.I,.Laura Puliiam, Manager Seeley Lake677-9244Bai-aey's r,,i v'TI

~ ~ i< 'i4 . ii ~ + ce 0 !la

«ii O,i Eae",~i

a ~ its IIr IDa >'~ ui

~ Thurs dav
Mexican Food

Fridav
Spaghetti Supper

Saturdav
Country-Fried Chicken

ing Day
g Food in

O Eai Oiii
~ ] g rg g ~ ra u g ~ mr IC I I I J II

677-n3S 677-143S
. socle,F LakeCafe 7am-10pm, Every Day

Bar 11am-2am, Fri-Sat-Sun ~ 1pm-2am, Mon thru Thurs

This photo taken during the 1950s shows the Chafrin camp
on Otter Creek in the Bob Marshall Wilderness. Mildred
Charfin pictured here in front of the camp tents. Photo
courtesy Allen and Mildred Chai'fin.

rounds and beat the snow off the tents never been over the Monture pass but
had heard how the wind blew the trail in

All 4ay I watched pyfainid pass It so it was nearly ™possible to find.
was plain to be seen, the weather up After some thought. I gave uP that idea,
there was on the rampage. Any riders
coming over that mountain wouM fin4 There were two other camps less
the going tough. I kept water hot in the than two miles from ours, near the
coffee pot and fires in the bunk tents, Hahn Creek Ranger station. One was
expecting family an4 friends to arrive Cahoon's regular camp and the other

was Murphy's over-night camp ground.
After four days of worry, the Comemorning,l would walkdown

possibilities got the best of me. I stared there and see if anyone was around. We
out into the Pitch black night and my had heard that Cahoons were going to
imagination painte4 some gruesome br~QQQ)p but there wasachance
pictures.

Murphy's tent would still be up. If so,
After a while, I calmed down and I would leave a note.

wed to decide what to do. Something Then came a happier thought.
had to be rad'cally wrong. I concluded Mayb, just mayb, the Forest Servicetha™yman hadn't made it out or else telephone line would still bc intact and I
someone would have been back in. If he could call someone I'rom Seeley Lake. I
hadn't made it out then he and those got a lot of comfort from that thought
eleven horses were at the bouom of a and finally crawled into my blankets and
ravine somewhere, covered with snow! 4 p~ off to sleep

I m tellmg you, I had one temble I got out of bed the next mormng
time keeping my wits about me, but I and tried to eat some breakfast, half sick
made myself try to figure out what I with worry and nerves. Breakfast didn'
would need to get out and try to look for set very well. I fed the dog and headed
him. I even made out a list, and all the for the other camps and Hahn Creek
time I knew it was worse than useless. station. It had stopped snowing! In

I had six horses somewhere across depth, it was nearly to my knees and
half-frozen Young's Creek. But even if I light as feathers.
could get to them, I would never make
it over the pass in that storm. I had

"What if the wind should begin to
blow?" Five big shaggy elk made their
way down the bare mountain to the
right of me.

Ordinarily, I would have delighted
at the sight, but today I wasn't even
interested. Going past Cahoon's camp
first, I wasn't surprised that the tent
frames were bare, but it was a "lct
down" to see by the snow on the tables
and bed frames, they hadn't been gone
more than a day or two. Over to Mur-
phy's next. Bare frames there, too.

Well, there was still the Ranger
Station with the telephone box on the
porch. I rang every station on the
instruction sheet, there was no response
whatsoever.

I sat on the ranger's wood pile for a
while. There was the most "all gone"
feeling in my middle. It was foolhardy
for me to even try to get out. Most
people will never know what a beautiful
sight that little log cabin was,
especially to a woman alone in the
wilderness. (And as far as I knew,
snowed in.) The cabin sat there, warm,
protective, and inviting.

The possibility of a wind storm
with this feathery snow nearly pctriTicd
me. My thoughts all converged into
one. I was going to gct into that cabin
some way or other, and to heck with the
consequences. I would go to jail in the
spring, if necessary! I looked in the
window and observed that there was a
saw, axc, and sleeping bags. I had food
if I conserved it. How long it might be
until someone got to mc, I had no idea.

This was a completely new, and not
very pleasant, experience.

I couldn't help hoping, as I dragged'y heavy boots "homeward," that the
place would be swarming with horses
and people, even going so far as to
dream of smoke boiling out of all the
chimneys. Needless to say, there was
no smoke-no horses-and no people.

However, I now had a purpose,
something to occupy my hands and my
mind, at least. I dug a piccc of tin out
of the snow and manufactured, il'ou
could call it such, a toboggan. It looked
more like a lumberjack's toy "go-devil"
turned upside down, but I intended, if I
couldn't find a horse, to load it light and
pull it myselfl (Guess I must have been
slightly addled.)

I
.,4

Before dark, I plodded down the trail
to Young's Creek. It was frozen, but
not solid enough to cross, and had
backed up, too deep to wade. I strained
my ears for the sound of the horse bell,
but there wasn't a tinkle.

Here was something else to worry
about. How long could the poor beasts
paw for food if the snow kept commg?

Well, eventually they would come
back across looking for something to
eat and if worse came to worse, I would
have to shoot them! The very image
turned me sick at the stomach, but I
thought I could do it if it came to a
choice of that, or starvation for them.

I tried to eat supper, brought in a
pile of wood at dusk, and after watching
the firelight for a while, crawled into
bed.

After six days along, I was pretty
well used up. There wasn't even a shred
of hope that they would come now, and
I went to bed without so much as
putting on the coffee pot. Fagged out, I
went so soundly to sleep, if the mice
ran over me, I didn't know a thmg about
it. Later-much later-something brought
me half way out of the dark depths-I
thought I'd heard a shout. I turned over
and pulled the covers over my head.

"Mustn't let this thing gct me
down!" "Sure wished I wouldn't dream
those things, though, to add to my
misery.!

Discouragcmcnt crept over me
anew, and I closed my eyes and tried to
shut out thc tormenting thoughts.

There it was again! I couldn't let
myself hope until I parted the tent flaps
and stared out into the night.

There against the snow were big
dark shapes I knew to be the pack
string. Men were muttering and I made
several tries before I could answer
without a quavering in my voice. I had
to struggle for control; some of these
characters still don't know just how
awful those last days and nights werc for
me. I didn't realize it then, but the dark
camp and no answer from me, scared the
daylights out of them, too! A forced
layover accounted for the delay, and the
going had been tough, with snow up to
the men's belt hne over the pass.

One of the friends had turned back
with part of the string and the rest of the
cavalcade had put in seven extra hours,
getting through. Imagine my
astonishment when into the tent walked
my friend, Mrs. Ripley! She told me
that the men from Miles City had come
as far as Missoula and turned back,
alarmed at the storm.

Said my well-meaning husband,
"I'm never goin'o leave you in here
alone again!"

The men found the six horses with
their bells full of snow. We broke
camp next day, and the second day I
made my first trip out over Monture
pass. I passed little Hahn cabin with a
friendly glance. A mansion will never
look as good to me as Hahn cabin did,
one miserable blue day.

The friend who turned back with
part of thc string was supposed to meet
us at Monture station with feed for the
horses and transportation back to our
camp at Seeley Lake.
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He arrived, waited way pasi. the
time he thought we should get in, and
took off again, hay and all, half an hour
before we reached the end of the trail.
Another fine "howdy do!"

A rancher somewhere near Monture
station wouldn t sell us even a couple of
bales of hay so we were obliged to turn
the poor horses loose to pick up what
they could. We five humans —the
Ripleys, we two, and my husband'
brother, Virgil, spread our sleeping bags
and slept in the sawdust bin, glad to be
back near civilization.

Now, with many years of "savvy"
behind me, I reach around and give
myself a pat on the back as I look on
the results of some of my early
endeavors. Most times though I look
back and thank the good Lord for taking
care of people like me!

Each lime, though, when we
managed to survive another season,
friend husband would look at me and
say-"If I ever get you out of here, I'l
never bring you back again!" HA!

(Allen and Mildred Chaffin worked as
ouifiuersin the South Fork of ihe Flat-
head—Bob Marshall Wilderness —for
about iweniy years. They made their
first commercial pack trip in the early
1940s. In 1962, Allen gave up his
wilderness camp and weni io work for
the Forest Service as a packer. Portions
of the above story about Chaffin's first
commercial Trip inio the South Fork
originally appeared in the Fall, 1960
issue of The Moniana OurI'rrrer
magazine.)

Before things
go haywire...
call a
professional.
You can't lose with a licensed
electncian to get the lob done nght

~Rewiring ~ Installing lighting
~New Construction Repairs
~ l|ialntenance Emergencies

677-2773

dkka X~.

Old Fashioned Western

Sleigh Ride: 6 Bar-B.Que

Itt- 3>

r Double Arrow Outfitters
in Seeley Lake now offer old fashioned sleigh
rides with matched team of horses, complete
with sleigh bells. Enjoy a fun, romantic ride

to the old Homestead cabin and a tasty
genuine Western-Style bar-b-que.

Available for individuals 6 groups.

For information contact

W>lol<):)III'. ti'to)".W

0+i%as g
Seeley Lake, !Y!T59868

Jack Rich 677 2317
or C.B. Rich 677-2411

Opcrared by ihe Rich Family for over 30 years.

.p gA Y
srARrERs AtrERNAroRs GENERAroRS Call Now!

Rebuild/Repair/Replace Guaranteed — 677 2549
(American & Foreign Cars & Trucks)

Bob Lowden, Owner

Nl ~ f SEELEY LAKE STARTER 8 ALTERNATOR REPAiRS ie Yevs E~iile~~
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Co
Concrete

Custom Homes
Log Homes

Remodel
Commercial

Super Good Cents Homes

Dave & Nanci Marx
Box 260, Seeley Lake, MT 59868

45-677-2778

WISHING ALL
OUR FRIENDSA
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WE WILL BE CLOSED NOVEMBER 26, 27, 28 k 29
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BUILDING MATERIALS

As we inaugurate the busy holiday season, it is our wish for you
that peace and happiness fill your hearts and homes during the

coming months. May you all enjoy the fruits of the season.
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Fishing
Report
Scelev Lake

Fish and Game personnel planted
300 Arlee hatchery rainbow trout in
Seeley Lake this week. The fish aver-
aged 2-1/2 to 3 pounds each, and were
mostly males. The fish are "real catch-
able" according to most reports.

Placid Lake

The salmon run is still pretty I'air at
Placid Lake this week. Folks started
catching the kokancc about three weeks
ago, and are still reporting "good fish-
ing."
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Refrigeration
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Pmmpt service

Call August Carlsou I:
Seeley Lake

[~(after 3 pm & weekends) II
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Christmas shows
scheduled

The annual University of Montana
Christmas Art Fair is scheduled I'or

December 1-4 at the University Center,
Missoula.

Swan Valley residents have also
scheduled a Christmas arts arid crafts fair

for December 12 at the Swan Valley
Community Hall, Condon.
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Happy
Thanksgiving
Closed Thanksgiving Day

Seeley Lake
Pharmacy

677-2424

Chamber
announces
beard contest

Five women judges!

Members of the Seclcy Lake Area
Chamber of Commerce have announced
a Beard Contest schcdulcd to bc held in

conjunction with the World
Championship Scclcy Lake 200 Sled
Dog Race, January 28-31.

According to Roger Johnson, who
is also organizing a winter carnival to
be held during the sled dog race,
residents from the Blackfoot Valley
north to the. Swan are invited to
participate in and support the contest.

Five categories of beards have been
announced in the contest: Longest,
Best Looking, Ugliest, Most Talked
About, and Best Trimmed. Five local
women will judge the contest.

Organizers are trymg to get a good
idea of how many people will compete
in the contest. A $5 entry fee will be

required of contestants, with 100%
payback to five winners. For more

information, entry blanks and rules scc
Dan Cainan at Dan's Discount in Sccley
Lake.

QUIET CANVAS GAITERS

Asst. Colors (Reg. $ 18.00)
SALE $15.00/pair

Moose Feathers & More
Open 10—6 Dally

Planning Board
has openings

Five vacancies exist now on the re-
cently restructured . Mi s sou 1 a
Consolidated Planning Board.

Under the interlocal agreement, the

appointmcnts will be as follows: (I)
Two members who reside outside the

City limits; (2) One member who
resides outside of thc 4-1/2 mile radius;

(3) One mcmbcr who resides anywhere
in the county (which includes the city);
and (4) One alternate member who

resides anywhere in the County. The
terms of the first members will bc
staggered.

Applications are available at the
County Commissioners office in the
Courthouse Annex and will be accepted
in that office until 5 p.m. on Friday,
Dccembcr 4. Current members of the
Missoula Planning Board must reapply
for a position on the new board.

Applicants must be residents of
Missoula County and at least 18 years
of age. The positions are non-salaried.
Additional information can be obtained

by calling the Commissioners at 721-
5700, exL 200.

Happy
Thanksgiving)

~e Brian Jameson, Seeley Lake

-~It'M z >wilt tt
Complete Home Repair & Maintenance
Chimney Cleaning ~ Insulating ~ Carpentry

Appliances ~ Plumbing & Electrical Repairs
Painting ~ Log Oiling ~ Yardwork

677-2566

Photo this page: Eva Poor, and her sister, Roxie Sterling, (not
pictured), displayed Christmas ornaments, centerpieces and a variety
of crafts at the Seeley Lake Women's Club Bazaar held last Saturday
in Seeley Lake. Photos opposite page, top: Dar Kearney's popular
Christmas ornaments and dolls sold well during Saturday's Bazaar.
Center photo: Mame Baker, Women's Club president, arranged a few
craft items before customers arrived. The Christmas Bazaar is the
main fundraiser for the Seeley Lake Women's Club, which donates
food to needy families and also supports a number of community
projects throughout the year.
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Cooking for Daily Living (Mildred Chaffin, Sceley Lake), From the Heart
of the Swan Valley (The Swan Valley P.T.A., Condon), Swan Lake
Iluckleberry Cookbook (Swan Lake Women's Club, Swan Lake) —all
discussed in previous Cornucopia columns.

Now, I'e discovered four more cookbooks! I had intended to cover each of
these ncw cookbook discoveries in separate Cornucopia columns before
Christmas, but time is running out. So, I thought I'd at least present the books
in this column and maybe print a recipe or two from each of the cookbooks in

future columns.
Liting With Hypoglycemia The Choice Is Yours was undertaken by

Clarice Gates of Kalispell because she suffered from a severe case of
hypoglycemia. Ms. Gates explains, "There seemed to bc abundant information

about it, but not readily availablc in one place. I assembled what there was in

print and added my own expericncc." Cookbook available at several locations,
including Eva Gates Prcservcs, Bigfork.

Sugar-Free Decorated Cakes and Candies is another cookbook by Clarice
Gates —available at Eva Gates Preserves and cake decorating shops.

Favorites From Montana Camps and Kitchens (collection of rccipcs from

Montana Outfittcrs and Guides Association) —a fcw of our local outfittcrs have

made generous contributions to this book. Hclcn Rich, Double Arrow

Ouifittcrs, put mc onto this onc. Cookbook availablc at Country Things,
Scclcy L&c.

Rena's Kitchen: Favorite Recipes includes recipes using Rena Langlcy's
I'amous vinegars. Have you tried thc hucklcbcrry, raspberry or tarragon

vincgars? Rcna says, "The Huckleberry Vinegar is wonderful for our wild meat;
it noi only flavors but lcnderizcs thc meat." At'd there are more recipes —from

appctizcrs to main dishes and desserts. Cookbook available at Rena's Kitchen,
Bigl'ork (thc vincgars can be l'ound at Country Things, Sceley Lake).

Here arc a couple of recipes I'rom Rena Langlcy's cookbook. These make

cxccllcnt holiday hostess gifts.

Rena's Hot Fudge Sauce
I small can evaporated milk 1/2 cup sugar
2 squares unswectcned chocolate

Cook until it boils and thickens. Cook several minutes. Cool. This can be
doubled.

Preserve & Butter Mix
I cube butter, softened 1/4 cup any kind of preserve or jclLy

Mix well, Serve with muffins or quickbrcads (cranberry, huckleberry,

banana, pumpkin).

All ol'he above cookbooks make welcome Christmas gifts. By the way, I

understand thc students at thc Salmon Prairie School have compiled a recipe

book. Can someone tell me more about that publication?

VALLEY MARKET
'

raslslslQI= raswtte
677-2121 or 677-2122
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CLASSES STARTING
December 5
Swan Valley

Community Center
(Condon)

Wray Hutchins, Caller
(from Poison)

For more information
754-2492 or 677-2242
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Volunteers for the Swan Valley Fire Department have been busy
working on the new Fire Hall near Condon. They expect to complete
the building in about two weeks.

mo t the UJ brothcrI
construction

Residential 8 Commercial Construction

Remodeling
Custom Homes

Log ~ Frame ~ Metal
Excavation ~ Sewer Systems

Free Estimates

Tyrel Hulett, son of Tiger and
Debbie Hulett, Swan Valley,
enjoyed the crafts at the
Lutheran Women's League
Bazaar held last weekend a t
Faith Lutheran Church near
Condon.
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Happy Turkey Day f
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Glacier Country
hires director
by Anne Dahl

Glacier Country, thc Northwestern
Montana tourism region responsible for
spending about 25% of the bcd tax
money generated locally, has hired Joan
Gcntri, Butte, as executive director.

Gentri was born in Great Falls, but
worked in California and New York
before returning to Montana as Director
of Sales and Marketing for the Great
Falls Sheraton Inn.

Later, she became District Tour
D i re c tor for the Holiday Inns in
Billings, Sheridan and Cheyenne and
lived in Sheridan. When hcr two boys,
both college students in Montana, told
her they would never spend another
summer in Wyoming, shc moved to
Butte to work as Director of Sales,
Marketing and Advertising at thc
Copper King Inn a position shc held for
thc past three years.

After falling in love with thc
Kalispcll area during a visit ten years
ago, Gcntri vowed to, one day, move to
norlhwcslcrn Montana. When guests at
thc Copper King Inn would ask which

park to visit, Gcntri's rcsponsc was
always: "Ycllowstonc is brown and
yellow; Glacier is green and blue." Shc
is dciighlcd with the opporlunity to
officially promote Glacier Country.

To learn the region quickly she
intends to visit chambers of commerce
and start by saying: "I'm going to bc in

your area for a day. What should I scc?"
If there is no chamber of commcrce,
shc'll ask the 'same question al
convenience stores. "I'l bc picking a lol
of cars," shc says.

besides promoting thc region,
Gcntri's responsibilities as exccutivc
director include coordinating the region's

matching funds program, providing
marketing assistance within the region,
directing fundraising programs, and

more.
Glacier Country encompasses seven

countics: Missouia, Flathead, Glacier,
Lincoln, Sanders, Mineral and Lake.
Howard Uhl, Holland Lake Lodge, is
treasurer for Glacier Country. Gcntri
will have an of!ice at the Outlaw Inn in

Kalispell beginning December I.—

Double
Front

Chicken

by Suzanne Vernon

The issue of pornography and «s
effect on famihes in the United States
was last year addressed by the Attorney
General. The Swan Valley PTA is
sponsoring a film about pornography
which will be shown at the Swan
Valley Elementary School on Thursday,
December 3, beginning at 7 p.m.

A Winnable War by Dr. James
Dobson will discuss his 14-month term
on the Attorney General's Commission
on Pornography and what citizens can
do to combat porn on a local level. Due
to mature subject matter in the film, it
is not considered suitable for children.

This hard-hitting one-how release
from Focus on the Family Films
reveals the mounting evidence of porn's
destructive effect on the family. Dr.
Dobson further explains the many
ways —commercially and legally —in
which the tide is turning against illicit
materials. He dispels the popular notion

that hard+ore pornography is protected
by the First Amendment and notes that
the U.S. Justice Department is
committed to fighting obscenity.

While emphasizing that the fight
against pornography is a "winnable
war," Dr. Dobson says that concerned
citizens must become more involved in
the campaign.

Dr. Dobson, a licensed
psychologist and author of nine best-
selling books on parenting and
marriage, is founder and president of
Focus on the Family, a nonprofit pro-
family organization based in California.
His popular 30-minute radio program,
"Focus on the Family," is heard daily
on more than 1,000 stations across
North America, including KALS-FM
radio in Kalispell. Seeley Swan
residents can tune into KALS and hear
Dr. Dobson every morning, Monday
through Friday at 8 a.m., thanks to a
KALS translator located in the
Clearwater Valley.

Country

Journal
by Suzanne Vernon

The first snowstorm of the season
is about as good an excuse for a
celebration as any I know. I can't resist
the urge to grab my coat and gloves and
join the kids outside. At last we can
really "see" all the critters who live in
our neighborhood, and enjoy the sight
of red rose hips, I'rosted with white.

,'on't Miss ',

A WINNAIJLE WAR

We followed the tracks of does, and
noticed where the bucks had been
walking behind the "girls". There were
plenty of rabbits traveling in and out of
the brush piles. We looked for signs of
smaller critters: the marten, squirrels and
ermine. They hadn't been out yet to
enjoy the new season.

We didn't see grouse. Neither did we
see the delicate marks of their wings in

the snow. A friend of ours did notice
where a large owl had landed, probably
to catch a mouse. His feathers traced the
ground with his wing pattern.

Near Pierce Lake, homeowners
Skip and Jess Stratton didn't see owls,
but they did watch an eagle chase a
small "puddle" duck last weekend. There
have been two or three bald eagles in the
Lake Alva area in recent weeks.

Strattons frequently visit their
home on Pierce Lake, and often take
note of the wildlife in the area.
Recently, they watched a small flock of
Goldeneyes enjoy the open water on the
lake. Yep, the smaller lakes are
beginning to freeze. Skip recalls that
Pierce Lake is usually frozen over by
Thanksgiving, although this year it may
miss that mark by a few days.

Ice is forming along the shores and
in the middle of Summit Lake this
week, with slush ice each morning
floating in the open water.

A Winnable War: PTA to host
Dobson film on pornography

Comments
sought on
Beaver Creek.
timber sale
by Suzanne Vernon

Foresters with the Swan Lake
Ranger District will be accepting public
comments this month on a proposed
timber sale in the Beaver Creek area of
the Swan Valley. The sale will be
administered under the District's small
sales program.

The primary purpose of the sale is
to remove the seed trees (OSR or
"overstory removal" ) from successfully
regenerated units. The timber sale will
take place in areas that were logged in
the 1970s.

An mtcrdisciplinary team will soon
begin formulating the environmental
assessmcnt for the proposed sale. Public
comments will be incorporated inlo the
analysis process and should be addressed
to Swan Lake Ranger District, P.O.
Box 370, Bigfork, MT 59911.

Bobcat and lynx
validation deadline
November 30

Bobcat and Canada lynx may be
taken only by hunters, or trappers with

a validated trapper's license. Validation
must be obtained before December 1,
1987 and is available free of charge at
all Montana Department of Fish,
Wildlife and Parks regional offices.

By
L ~a
Bogar

FOOD
FOR THOUGHT
"'erve cold shrimp or crab legs

with a dip made of 2 avocados, mashed
and flavored with lemon juice and a
teaspoon each of dried thyme, basil,
cumin, garfic salt and chopped onion, plus
f/2 teaspoon dry mustard and a dash of
cayenne.

"'ortion control: use an ice cream

scoop lo measure out the batter for
muffins and they'll ail be the same size."'

little sherry stirred into
mushroom soup just before serving adds a
note of elegance. Garnish with sliced
sautfted mushrooms-or even a sprinkling

of chopped parsley."'ry this cocktail spread, tasty on

rye crackers or black pumpernickel. Blend

cream cheese with finely minced water-
cress leaves and green onion, plus salt and

pepper lo taste. Thin with cream to

spreading consistency."'ust for a change from garlic
bread, spread slices with a butter-and-

chili-powder mixture and broil.
"'ungry Bear Chalet wfff be dosed

Thanksgiving Day. Happy Thanksglvtng to
aif our friends.

Hungry ~~

Bear
Chalet

P.O. Box
Ov;Indo. Montan

[40bJ 793

Tax, Financial Statemen
Bookkeeping, No

TERRY J. SHEPPARD

C er(ifi eB 'Public Accountant

Ron Matthew Rollie Matthew
754-2430 754-2401

Box 2301 —Condon —Montana 59826
When going to Mlssoula

meet your Biens
at our cafe

543-6264

24-HOUR
TOWlNG S~JliTA:5 754-2397

Condon, MT
Welding Supplies

Laundry 8 Showers
Auto Parts R Service

Welding 8 Fabrication
Well Service h Supplies
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Groceries

1 Grain & Feed ~ Ax A.A ~
~ ~I ~ lP +I + ~

'ires~ Batteries
Hardware I Ml ~ e 4 ~ I

General Store
VCR & MOVlE
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Dr. James Dobson
in a Powerful New Film on the Rght Against

Pornography and How ft Can Be Won

Your community is not immune lo the lregic ef-

fects of pornography. After 14 months with the

Attorney General's Commission on Pomog-

raphy, Dr. James Dobson became convinced

that obscene material is having e devastating

impact on e surprising number of families. In

this major new address he explains why por-

nography is addictive, how it affects homes,

end what can be done lo stem the tide of

obscenity.

Thursday, December 3
7:00 p.m.

Swan Valley
Elementary School

Sponsored by the
Swan Valley PTA

Warning. Dw lomb ~ed mISIr, Ha SmiI nol suitable ioi chiean

Finest in the VaLley

Hungry Bear
Chalet

WINTER HOURS
Open 5 pm - 10pm

Closed Monday 5 Tuesday

Happy Thanksgiving!
Closed Thanksgiving Day, November 26

Hungry Bear will re-open Friday, November 27

Jack R Laura Bogar ~ MM 38-39, Condon, 754-2240
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REAL ESTATE
Properties Photocopies Notary

Cozy Homes ~ View Lots
Tracts on Water

Come Looki

C. B.RICH 677-2467

Hawks Upend
Trojans for
District
Championship

by Lorena Cahoon

Our Lady Hawks grasped the
District Championship on 'Saturday,
November 21, against the Lady Trojans
with a final score of 51-47. Three of
Seeley-Swan's girls scored in the double
digits. Debbie Johnson took the high

~L3.
gP @Pl

Openings
Openings for:

Child Care and Pre-School
Drop-Ins are Welcome

AUTO PARTS

PROPANE

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

TIRES 9( TIRE REPAIR

HYDRAULIC HOSE 8 FITTINGS

PAINT

HARDWARE

(conoco)

ROVERO'S
Seeley Lake, Montana

677-2445

ARE ST

SEELEY LAKE
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

MENU ~ WEEK OF NOVEMBER 30

Monday, November 30
Tuesday, December 1

Wednesday, December 2
Thursday, December 3
Friday, December 4

Fish & Cheese Patties
Pancakes & Sausage Links
Chicken Nuggets
Hot Dogs
Pizza

Seeley Lake Pre-School and Day Care
677-2802 ~ Mon-Fri - 7 am - 6 pm

Insured & State Registered - Member Montana Child Care Association

SCHOOLS
score with 16 points and made 1009o of
her freethrows. Alvina Vannoy was
second with 15 points. Stephanie
Owens scored 10 points. With 4:40 in
the last quarter, three of the Lady
Hawks'tarters were fouled out. Alvina
Vannoy, Sandy DeLeo and Brittnie
Hebnes were the three that fouled out.

MaryAnn Buck led the Troj ans with
21 points. Shelly Struna scored 17
points.

During the third quarter the
Blackhawks'utstanding defense held
the Trojans scoreless in the third quarter.

Coach Gordon sent in a quartet of
sophomores to secure the victory.
Gordon was pleasantly surprised and
pleased by the performance of Jenny
Klebenow, Trish Parker, Melanic
Rammell and Brittnie Hebncs.

Game two: District
tourney
by Racene Friede

On Thursday night at Sentinel High
School, Seeley faced Alberton Panthers
for a position in the championship
game on Saturday. Coach Gordon kept
the girls in a fulleourt press that tired-
out Alberton's girls. By half-time, the
Lady Hawks had the game's score in
their favor, and during the second half,
the point spread continued to increase.
The final score was 59 to 35.

The top players for the Blackhawks
were Alvina Vannoy with 14 points, 12
rebounds and Stephanie Owens with 12
points, 4 assists.

For the Panthers, there were
Robinson and Bundy with 10 points and
Nicholl with 11 points. The Panthers
accumulated 45 turnovers.

After winning this game, the
B I ac k hawks advanced to the
championship game.

~ -, >i) t„,„„-
elis.y,.-'.
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Seeley defeats
Lincoln
(first game District tourney)

Wednesday night at Sentinel High
School, the Seeley-Swan Blackhawks
met the Lincoln Lynx for the first game
of the District Tournaments. Seeley
stomped the Lynx, 54-14.

Tricia Parker was high scorer for
Seeley with 11 points, followed by
Stephanie Owens and Alvina Vannoy
with 9 points each. Sandi DeLeo led the
Hawks in rebounding with 16. The
Hawks had only 12 turnovers, compared
to the Lynx's 28.

The victory advanced Seeley in the
winner's bracket on Thursday against
Alberton.

Honor Ro11
Seeley-Swan High School

Students who achieved a gmde point
average of 3.00or better during the first
quarter are listed as follows:

Darren Baretta, 3.83; Debbie
Johnson, 3.83; Pam Pohlman, 3.83;
Mike Meehan, 3.71;Billie Copenhaver,
3.67; Tommie Jo Dreyer, 3.67; Jeff
Fitzgerald, 3.67; Stacy Bartlett, 3.60;
Tawnie Richards, 3.60; Willie Jo
Ogden, 3.57; Pam Styler, 3.50; Sandy
DeLeo, 3.50; Cass Wing, 3.50; Pirrkko
Oksanen, 3.50; Melanic Rammell,
3.50; Melanic Rammell, 3.50; Sherri
Bowers, 3.50; Stephanie Owens, 3.40;
Tracy Malone, 3.33; Kristen Paxton,
3.33; Cari Verworn, 3.20; Deanne
Dreyer, 3.20; Jack Shoupe, Jr., 3.20;
Trish Parker, 3.17; Stacy Herncane,
3.17;Tom Leonard, 3.17;Brian Morin,
3.17; Racene Friende, 3.00; Sean
Thompson, 3.00; James Freyholtz,
3.00; Dustin Gordon, 3.00; Lorena
Cahoon, 3.00; Elisa Shoupe, 3.00; Jo
Vannoy, 3.00; Damon Healy, 3.00.

SCHOOL
SPORTS

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Seeiey Swan Hgh School

December 3-5
Divisionals

Big Sky High School
Mlssoula

Good Luck
Lady Hawks!
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Did you know?

In 1986, 129,000 Montanans (or
15 8'%%uo of the state's populauon) received
Social Secunty benefits. This number
included 78,000 retired workers; 18,000
widows and widowers; 9,000 disabled
workers; 13,000 wives and husbands and
12,000 children.

Clearwater
Views

An anonymous Journal
from Seeley Stuan High School

The first touch of winter was felt
on Salmon Lake last weekend. Sunday
morning found the lake shores covered
with an afghan of snow. As winter
arrived, Mallards, Hooded Mergansers,
and one Swan were sighted on the lake.

Sunday evening, another sighting
was made. At 5 p.m., a water skier
skimmed over the water, wearing cut-
offs in lieu of a wet suit. This bird
watcher believes the skier was a
homeowner, ardently bidding farewell to
a beautiful summer on Salmon Lake

~ ~

S. V07nsn PTI070

Alvina Vannoy grabs a rebound during Saturday night'
championship game against Drummond. The Lady Hawks are the
District Champions and will compete in the Divisional Tournament
which begins next week in Missoula.
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Honor Ro11
Seeley Lake Elementary

Students at Seeley Lake Elementary
on the First Quaner Honor Roll are as
follows:

4th grade High Honors Adrian
Mantei, Josh Plum, Alika Schneiter.
Honors: Jacob Baker, Jason Bousquet,
Melody Cahoon, Jenny Miller, Michelle
Weaver.

5th grade High Honors: Katie
Aumaugher, Angie Healy, Pa u 1

Johnson. Honors: Kia Jette, Renata
Marshall, Chris Morin, Heather
Richards.

6th grade High Honors: Ty Anders.
Honors: Rose Manos.

7th grade High Honors: Melita
Cahoon, Theresa Cahoon, Kelly
Christian, Laurie Leonard, Shari Morin,
Jason Zebarth.

8th grade High Honors: Renn
Anders. Honors: Jeremy Aumaugher,
Sarah Cooper, Ray Koch, Nick Miller,
Kimberly Musick, Shonna Smith.

WEATHER
Wednesday-Friday: Scattered
snow early Wednesday, otherwise
dry. Areas of valley fog Thursday
and Friday. Highs 30s. Lows 15-
30.

ooo

at the Seeley Lake Maul

LADIES
WARM UP SUITS

$24.50
(reg. $35.00)

VIDEO RENTALS

Open Thanksgiving Day
Shop Seeley Lake!

Christmas Layaway

Double Front

Seeley Lake

MERCANTILE
Estebnshed Since 1947

7to11
NEWEST-

.,6 ~eVai
~coo

677-233'I

Custom
8'ild Game Processing

ia..~la 6 Ie.. ii: . <~III,B al,n la 'I II s ~ li ¹I6 g,2la

~sassassassasaaasassaaaaasasaassaasasaasaassassassassaaaasaaasassaasassasyI

HaAIe a, Qfp ~H~
cTL50 e Mssvti~ M~~F~

i GLEN'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
SEELEY LAKE ~ 677-2141

Lssaaaaaaaaaaaaaasassaaaaaaassaaaaaaaasaasaasaasassasaaasaaaassaaaaaaaaaassli

Blackfoot
'el-COm, 1-.

Wednesdav. November 25

School will Iel oul at I:15p.m.
for the Thanksgiving Holiday

721-441 7
1112North Russell, Missouia, Montana

HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

'jI>i 'It>nn<stivint

Stephanie Owens (left) and
Alvina Vannoy (right) carry the
District Championship trophy
to their teammates after last
Saturday's game in. Missoula.

BASKETBALL
Swan Valley Elementary School

December 1,4:15pm
Seeiey ¹Iat Swan Valkiy

December 5, 1090am
Lincoln at Swan Valley

A non prolo-
I

consumer-owned

JJ Cooperative

Missouia Electric Cooperative, Inc.
1700 West Broadway

Missouia, Montana 59802
406I721-4433 or 1-800/352-5200

.'I ~'czci:
~'|Eni

67?-2677
Bonnie Connell
Owner-Stylist

Tuesday thru Friday, 9-5
(other times by appointment)

n

I I

I~ ) GLACIER TAXIDERMY
P OBOE 1005 ~ C.O,NOON, NT 50II26 TEL 405 7542775.

Reasonable Rates ~ Licensed ~ Insured

Bill Stacks, Professional Taxidermist
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FRESHNESS CHICKEN
Double Front

MONTANA
QUALITKI

3/I . HFI.!I.)'.: SHKCP~< ~ ~ ~

and savz pe
(Local subscribers
save I/3 off the
newsstand price.)

Mailed to:
Missoula, Lake,
or Powell County

l Year
(52 issues)

10.50

6 Months
. <26 issues)

6.00

Elsewhere in U.S. 13.00 7.00
A ~

I ~ I

,
'Yes! I want to subscribe to the Please indicate if:
'PATHFINDER. My check or Q R IQ G ftpi

I my subscription to:
Send payment with
this coupon to:

Name
PATHFINDER

Street or P.O. Box P.O. Box 702
Seeley Lake, MT

State Zip
59868

THE
FINDER

FOR SALE

WOOD STOVES—airtight, brick-lined,
efficient, well-made. Three sizes, $295 to
$330 cash. No checks, please. 886-
2383, Swan Lake, evenings.

CREAM SEPARATOR, hand-crank, ex-
cellent condition, $75.00. 244-5273,
after 5 pm.

CLARK FORK SATELUTE T.V.now
fea-'uring

complete RV satellite T.V. sys-
tems, along with a full line of home
satellite T.V. systems. Call Jim Ander-
son, 728-8622 (Misdoula).

TWO POLARIS SNOWMOBILES (1974
and 1976) and trailer. Package deal:
$1200.00. 677-2141 or 677-2594.

1966 VW SQUAREBACK, running con-
dition, $350.00. 754-2703

LADY'S RING (56 years old). Five
natural diamonds in white gold setting.
Call for more information. 677-2465

14X70 GALLATIN. 3-bedroom, 2-bath,
2-stall carport, storage building on
wooded lot in Seeley. 677-2279

1949 DODGE 1-TON, good running con-
dition. Great "wooder." $400. 677-2080

OAK.&, MACRAME FOLDING CHAIRS
for Christmas. Available through Condon
Sign Shop, Virginia Kessler, 754-2273.

GRASS k, GRASS-ALFALFA HAY, in
sheds, near Ovando. Call 793-5607 or
443-2093.

FOR RENT

2-BEDROOM CABIN on 6 acres.
$275/mo. (713) 477-7713 (Call collect.)

VERY NICE 2-BEDROOM HOME, wash-
er/dryer, range, refrigerator, fireplace
insert, large lawn. $300/mo. plus dep-
osit. 754-2222, itudtics.

TWO SMALL COMMERCIAL RETAIL
spaces. May be rented as one. First
month free. Call 677-2080.

2-BEDROOM TRAILER-HOUSE with
washer and dryer in Seeley. Call 721-
1654 evenings or 728-2910 days and adk
for Laurie.

LARGE 2-BEDROOM CABIN, wood and
electric heat. $210.00. 677-2433

SMALL CABIN, wood heat, furnished.
$99.00/mo. $75.00 deposit. 677-2433

SERVICES

PATHFINDER now offers photocopying.
Stop by our office at the Timberline
Building and ask about our 5ft copies.

WITH THE HOLIDAYS COMING SOON,
would you like to lose weighL feei goofL
look great! You can do all three with the
Swedish Supreme Nutritional Diet Plan.
Call Marilyn Rose, 754-2565.

Roger Wade
Photography

754-2793

Joan Cowan
Realty

Box 369
Seeley Lake, MT

QUALITY PLUSI This 832 sq ft Iog home
with nice loft on wooded acre at Condon
has beautiful cupboards nice carpets and
lots of windows, as well as kitchen range,
woodslove,—and everything Is just like
new. There is a large deck on lwo sides
and the front yard is in—lawn with split
rail fence. $59,900.00

NICE LOT ON DOUBLE ARROW. Water,
septic system, power Io the leveled
building site. $23,900.00

Call Joan Cowan
Seeley Lake, Montana

'406)677-2355

kl
Need a photo from

the Pathfinder?
Just give us a call at

754-2365
3 x 5 Prints: $2.00
5 x 7 Prints: $3.00

Biologists
gather salmon
eggs from Placid
Lake

Fisheries biologists who normally
gather salmon eggs from Lake
McDonald in Glacier National Park, this
year gathered a large percentage of eggs
from Placid Lake in the Clearwater
Valley.

According to Don Peters with the
Missoula office of Fish, Wildlife and
Parks, "thousands" of spawning kokanee
salmon have been counted near Placid
Lake in recent weeks. Placid Lake
salmon don't seem to be in serious
decline like the kokanee populations in
the Flathead Valley.

As of Friday, November 20,
fisheries biologists and hatchery workers
had collected a little over one million
kokanee eggs from Glen, Little
Bitterroot, Swan and Placid Lakes, and
from just below Hauser Reservoir near
Helena.

The collection goal is five million
eggs, one to two million of which are
earmarked for a spring stocking
experiment planned for Flathead Lake.

PIZZA!!
Hungry Bear
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Final McDonald Creek
adman survey results

The final lower McDonald Creek
salmon survey was conducted Tuesday,
November 17. Fifteen salmon, eleven
live and four dead, were observed. The
eagle count was also 15 (12 adults, 2
subadults, and one unknown).

Last year on November 18 the
salmon count was three live fish and
about 970 dead salmon. The eagle count

was 49 (36 adults and 13 subadults).

Department of Fish, Wildlife and
Parks snorkelers also checked salmon
spawning in Lake McDonald m front of
the Lake McDonald Lodge and found 62
redds and 80-100 salmon.

The north shore of Lake McDonald
had around 120 salmon redds and about
200 salmon. Upper McDonald Creek
from Lake McDonald to McDonald
Falls had 105 redds and about 800
salmon.

Name

State
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: Take Out a Classified Ad in the Findert:,
~ ~

a Need to Sell
Rates (per week): $1.25 for ten words or'orBu ?'o Buy?
less, 10'ach additional word. Payment
must accompany this form. No charge for~ Time for a ~ ~
lost and founds or giveaways..,'arage Sale?

~ Lost? Found? Telephone

~
M

... SireeiorP,O.Box
~ Mail rorm to:
,'ATHFINDER City ZIP

'P. O. Box 702
Message:

~ Seeley Lake
a Montana 59868

~ Or drop off at
~ our office:
'Timberline Bldg
~ Seeley Lake
4

,'ayment must
~ accompany ad.

Classified Ad Deadline: 4:00 p.m. Friday
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
SPLIT RAILS

LARGE POLES

ROUND RAILS

JACKLEG POSIS
TREATED POSTS

FENCING MATERIALS

Licensed
Bonded
Insured

677-2078
Locally

Owned and
Operated

Dave Gustln, Master Plumber
Box 485 ~ Seeley Lake ~ Montana 59888

Picture Perfeet
Frame & Glass

Custom
PKture Framing '

6VV-2680, Seeley Lake

ALPINE PRODUCTS OF CONDON
ALAN CHILDS 754-2725

(MILE MARKER 44)

HIGH COUNTRY PLUMBING 8 HEATING

SEELEY LAKE BUILDERS
General Building Contractors

Box 59 Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

Quality Construction

Custom Homes Ted Linford
Adddillons 8 Remodels 677-2891
Log Homes
Decks & Docks Mark Williams
Custom Cabinetry 677-2896

Gas & Diesel ~ Hot & Cold Snacks
Beer ~ Pop ~ Ice ~ Movies & VCR Rentals

Hunting & Fishing License Agent ~ Ammunition

Seeley Lake

MmmeosM
Store

5am —11 pm 677-2004
Open 7 Days a Week Seeley Lake,

THE GOLDEN NEEDLE

~ Custom Made Gifts
~ Montana Made Gifts
~ Crafts
~ Sewing Notions

North of Seeley Lake in the Ladie Di Building
Call Juanita Carter (Owner)

Tool Sharpening
pert Crosscut Service
Qualify Tool Handles

savft Chain and Repair

Ktafi Creek Road & Hwy 83, Swan Valley

Star Route Box 900, Seeley Lake, MT 59868

677-2773

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILUNOIS

PAUL ZIEMKOWSKI
Agent

I Auto. Life,. Fire. Healthj

306 West Broadway
Missoula Montana 59802 Phone: (406) 542-2101

Don IJvingdton, Master Electtidan

Residential ~ Commercial ~ Industrial

Prompt Sefvtce
Licensed & Insured

P. O. Box 431, Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Zarson disposal

Our business is picking up!
Seeks 4alf'e, montana t7 t'7-2252

YELLOW ROSE ENTERPRISES
General Building Contractor

"
IVe take pn'de ln what we build

so that you
fnay haue pride in what you own."

Dave 8r Nanci Marx

Box 260
Seeiey Lake, MT 59868
(406) 677 - 2778

Tom Mahugh
Field Representative

230 2nd Sl. Easl
Kalispell, MT 59901
Off. 755.3385, Res. 257.9442
Health, Life, IRA, Disabilily, Group, Auto, Homeowners

Murual-i Omaha Unired< Omaha

Omaha Propprttl and Oasualtlt

Horse Trail Rides ~ Summer Youth Camp ~ River Fioat Trips
Wilderness Pack Trips & Fall Big Game Hunting

Old Fashioned Western Barbecues
Operated by fhe Rich Family for oher 30years

rihlii:)f14,1'I lhi'r'W

+4%ed

677-2411 or 677-2317

Happy Thanksgiving.~
Jim & Sue Pepper and Family

PEPPER WELDING
P.O. Box 442, Scelcy Lake 59868

677-2451

Ken Wolff, Wildlife Carver
Nationally Known Antler Artist

- Moose Feathers Studio-

Kraft Creek Road
Star Route 900

Seeley Lake, MT 59868~ ~ "in The Heart of Swan Valley"
\

., -,I

Wif Ettt
pertt9' gtaftiy

Independent Shaklee Dislrlbutor

754-2389
(Please call before coming)

Condon, Mile Marker 38-39

Grocery Laundry

VALLEY Cafe Auto Service

Ega>RE Towing

Condon, Montana 59826

7 am-10 pm, Mon —Sat
8 am-10 pm, Sunday

(May Ihru November)

BI!i& Jo Lynn Mahaffey (406) 754-2397

MECHANIC ~ TIRE REPAIR

R

I

ALL MOTOR FUELS

CAR WASH

40a) e77 24d4

MISCELLANEOUS nSTUI'Fn

Mon-I ri 6-)0 h. - Sat-Sun S.9
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Thanksgiving Dinner served at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m., by reservation

Dinner Reservations by Tuesday, November 24

HOLLAND LAKE LODGE ~ 754-2282
Located in Flathead Natiratal Forest

littd llrr'0''I't,ti k~ Ijlrt'll 'I t.ill 'I, l.i~'l

Complete Line of Log Homes
You only need one stop to make the choice!-

Rustics of Lindbergh Lake
beautiful hand-peeled rustic look

RUSTICS OF LIND8ERGH LAKE, INC,r Rocky Mountain Logs of Hit~<!ton
logical milled uniform logs

Lota HOMES

~I"%44rWLvte:I&~It'.rJ<t4 ~0~4%

PASSAGES
Gary Wayne - Pastor
Fafth Chapel, Seeley Lake

The Most Imnortant Person
Who we are and what we are is not

totally determined by ourselves, but
usually by the most important person in
our lives. What the most important
person in your life thinks of you will,
in a large degree, shape or determine
what you think of yourself.

Charles Cooley, a well known
sociologist, came up with a concept that
is known as "The Charles Cooley
Looking Glass Concept." The concept
is this: A person's self-concept is
determined by what he thinks the most
important person in his life thinks of
him. Now, if you are like me, you will

probably need to read that again to
understand it. What you think the most
important person in your life thinks of
you, has a tremendous effect on you.

The question that I wish to ask you
is: Who is the most important person in

your life2 This is what the Bible is all
about. Jesus is to be the most important
person in our lives! The most important
person in our lives is not to be our
father or mother, our husband or wife,
son or daughter, boyfriend or girlfriend,
but Jesus. It is not enough to believe in
Jesus—you must also give Him the
most imoortant position in your life.
(Matt. 10:37-38)

Is Jesus the most important person
in your life? If He is, then you wilf be
willing to live for Him, die for Him,
give Him all your talents, all your
abilities. And if you make that decision,
you will have a very positive self-
image. If Jesus is the most important
person in your life, you will begin to
think of yourself as Jesus thinks of you.
Jesus thinks that you were worth dying
for, He thinks you are terriTic. But He
mttsl be first in your lifel

Senior Nutrition
Program

The following noon meals, which
are open to the public, will be served
next week promptly at noon on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at the
Seeley Lake Community Hall:

Monday, Nov. 30
Salmon loaf
Tuesday, Dec. I
Turkey pot pie
Wednesday, Dec. 2
Hamburger casserole
Reservations are advised for these

meals. For more information call 677-
2008.

PIZZA!!
Hungry Bear

IN OU CHIJ CHES
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One Mile South of Seeley Lake on Scenic 83
Phone 406(677-2121

PAL
l~~l (6'lg

tVIotl'tollo rr
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Weekly Specials

November 25 - December 1

:,!,rIiII!),il,liil8

fry"Viiiej.if%I-ife

Sfgman Low Sodium
Itt/cp

Sorle~

',5CI Ib

Juicy

Rib Roast

'2,5cl Ib

Celery

2CIa Ib

We thnk it's the
world'best chicken

r

Choice

N'aval Oranges
,)

~ C ag
frozen —and it's pressure- fried
to your order in only 9 minutes.

2. Flavor-Crisp Coater
adds a sensational hint of
natural grain flavor and a U.S. 41
crispy coater.

3. Flavor-Crisp Marinade makes
the meat juicy, tender, delicious.

16 Piece Box


